wu per'tc ly n\uel-..a 1 11 wu 'UIIes1 to the mhoer obbill the -••rln or nre. He lbcllald ouppott the
1o111 unfit tor agrl~lill~ure.
olallst oD t>e undon\eudiag !.bat a prow~1 otltb t.s IMI
llr. 0'8BANA1!8Y tal.!. th.t Uda aubj ot had beoa h. d 111ggesteJ, were adop'ed.
llr. PARRER otjeote.1 t.o lhi-Olall•-arat, beoeDH
brought btlto,. the :~t\ealioll or Ule •• eot tomlll ttee,
lu
ud he hid himaelf m~vei a reaolatlon tbat uo aurlfe. the time for tho aa•e of the lalld w:a hoap ,rup!ll\e,
deepening of rivers,-the outftt, ao to
roaalaudslbo3ld bt 1old, but that they mi6 ht bele01td aeehg &hat they wo.Ud ohortl:y aet lhe w.._le oootrol
aDd he bal net oh~o~~ged hla eplnloD Upoll Ule aubjeot over the dlaponl of the llllld1 of the ooloay, allcltbtot 1~
speak, of civilised society,-should not
He tllOilght U!t.t If thllol&u•e were puu~, per.o.. who w 1 advla•bla t.o wait UDtil th lD; aDd llo:d, beoaue
aU be done at the expense of the first
hid h \barto bou;ht l•lld where rotd m•gbl te ell they had no meU>I or knowing U!o value of he I&Dda at
covered W( ull bit pltced \u a very unfair poallou, u 1reae t, &Dd their aala would only l01.d to '&mbllog
generation ; and that by one generation
they would <e &llbje~t til all the esla log lawa u JOD the l;>eeu atloaa. Aa ror the value or &he nao utloaa rtlld
borrowing and expendmg for such purau jt>l; 11\lere.a, pe IODI purohuiag th11 aurlfero:u by the boll. member (~. Fawkuer) tile Ho111o Ycllld
t""d would DOt be 10. Uoder Ulla O'tUiae,l&Dcl ooa d f •rm lbe\r OW& OOIIoiDilODI Wilen ~ey Ollled to lllillt
poseP, and the other partly paying, bo.th
only be bought at a v~ uat&lr }lfloe, etlher t.o tho t'al the erd•noe, btf<ll'e &he oommlttee, 01 cue or the
are benetl.ted there seems very little difGovonme~t or t.o Ulelndhidual,lllld I& WODid le qolle peroona wboat llllllea were algued to theae resolldlaDe
a apeeulalloa 11 to wb&t U ~ lght be wortb, u the r"'l wu ltrourt:r 111 favor of leulng the la.Dd1 Ill tbe WIJ
The principle of
General promised to shew it to Mr. ference of ~pinion.
value ~r &helaDd could ollly be ucerlaloed by r.o'nally propo1ed Ia t~e next ola1118, wbloh U.:1a l'lllllutlea
1
Campbell any
day
that gentleman loans for usef11l works is undoubtedly
work' Dr it. Be t 1ererore mond that \he ol.a1a be no,. ro str>ogty oondem el. The hoD. gentleDlall
read extr.ctl from the .,ldmoe ~rllr. Kemp 1D1appon
om•ttod.
pleased
to
call
at his
chambers. good; their benetl.ts have been exb1hite4
llr. F ~WKNER ala'> obje*<l to the olaase. Tloe Of bia UaortiOII.
llr. FAWKNEll ob!8·Yed that the GOYmlllllld
This
is very obliging, and also a in multitudes of instances, and where they
dltren at B&laant, oo lllldlD&' !.bat thla olauu wu lo
tho B 11, oaUod a meelllg lllliaPP'ln eel a o mmlt'ee h wonld act a>ll lud for agrloultar.t lDrf01011 le:&DII
very original method of proclaiming the have not succeeded, the failure is clearly
duw up cerhln resolat\Jua, whlalllbou d b• aa'>mllted that wollld t.le[~ tho poor 111111; !tat they wo.ld
laws by which the community is to be traceable to imprudence, extravagance,
t.o the Houae. One or thooe reao!Dt ODI ns tl tbe ltll It for mhl.Dg purposes, be,.ue that woald
effeo& that thla o'aue or 'ho Bill wJuld be i cj trlous to b J&oit tlle llplt.lla~ The hoD. membn f r the
or
dishonesty.
But
admitting
the
grneral
governed. The Attomey-General's chamr theln'ereds rf the oommon'ty, ud he (!lr, FAW£110t) oily (llr Sm th) woold support til • "e -tJI eou·"
2
hers may be the depository of other unre- princip1e, the gre't d1fficulty li s in ils
fo\t qui\e OOIIfideJt that tt wou'd be 1?. It wooU b• he w uld, beoaaao, Indeed, be oould l.DY..t t laliO,OOO
or !60,000 In a oompuy, Tbore be had let oat tho
~
tllrowiJ~« the T
a11ds ILh the hoD<II or compad61 fo me
vealed Acts, and it would perhaps be de- practical application.
It Ill other oou,trlet, wh• wo1114 take \he bud wbloh secret ; the Bill woald banellt the oapltalllt, 1111& not
It
must
always
be
borne
in
mind
that
10
sirable for aome representative of the
11 mlgbt oU!erwiae be re worllei by theludlvidu 'I mioer thepol"m\ll
l
llr. 6 8HANA8BY qooted a p·~~~ge f•rm lk.
There were IDI"J' P&rtt or the dinioga whioh wero left
there are
eertain conditions
which
~ people to " call h and ascertain.
f r a time withont being O'lDip etely aboDdonod ; for K•mp'l erideuee to sbew !.bat &ho boa. meD • · ( •·:
By other members the 1ale of auriferoua must regulate the beneficial employthere we·e 11melaods wbio~ at oert\la t'met It was too P•rkar) wAI miab.koD In the riew helu.dbkon of thaf
drytowork,ud theJwelelel'ttlll tbewotwe>tbe came, wtiDeas••te•tmooy. llr Ke:D,~>w.al '•TOroftbet)lt
lands was opposed, as tending to coneen- ment of capital in public work•, as
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
and i3 o!her place& &ho diggers we·e obllged t.o walt for of lau1 for prlleo pul'JCit'L
For
'1'/iursday, 24111 lfqoembw, 1863.
• e trate the gold-fields in the hands of large well as in private enterprises.
11r O•BRIEN opp aed the clauae.
dry we•th4r; 1111d when thOle luda were left for a lime
The Speaker took lhe chair &hillla)' at ulna mlnulel t' e ao,e·Dmoot might step In and ..:r, there Ia llobody
llr• .&.NNAND thou,hl It would be adn"&bgeoaa to
examplt>,
there
muat
he
a
suftlcient
I•
capitalists, who would, iu all likelihood, 'he
put three.
at work 011 tbl.a l•ad, nd tb• laod mi&ht be aold tor a the dlr&en that oompadu aboul:l be formed for wortt.
supply
of
labor.
If
there
be
a
superMr.
FAWKNER
gave
nothe
lbat
OD
Tuaday
'7L foreigners, whose only obj-et was to
Yery amall aam If &ho lal1d were l >ld at o-, it IDg tho aballdoned portion 1 f the gold-lltl a.
aut be 1hould moTe &hal the Ho1lll reaolve itlelf IDI.o
C&phln DANE would vete a,atut tbe olllllae.
abdtract the wealth of the col(lny to other abundance of available labor, if capital can comml tee ror the purpose or toDiiclerlq tbe pro- would fetal! bot aomo paltry ..m 11 oomjl&ttd with
The ATTORNEV-OE>~ERAL hld DO objaiUOD w
what It woDid ylell if auff red t.o be wo ked and re
1
be
preeured
on
moderate
terms,
and
pub
ic
p•laty of pr..entong m add •• to Hll Elloellenoy, worked by &he dlg,en u It '11",ul1 be; and th • woald add &ho proTiso of alx moathl' uollot, aqaee\ed '117 &he
countries.
This was very forcibly p11t
pr
•yin'
blm
tJ
p
aoe
upq
the
E•tim&'8llor
ISU,
a
18
be 1111l•jury to the oomma.i y, lllld wollll or..te gnat hon. member (lllr. Smith).
by the Speaker. He thought that a marked works are much needed, either for the con10
ID'D to pro•lde a suitable memorhl or tho reapeot oUSOODteot amor>l \he dl&'{ err.
The olatlle a1 amellded wu tbeD rut !tom lhe ObtJr.
distinction should be
made between venience of the Government, or opening Rhrt.h el by the Hoaae for lhl la\e CJUM!or of
The oomllllltee then dlvldcd .llr. H.\INES said t'Uit it the CoDooll we eaola>lly
II
up
the
country,
and
facilitating
the
Cu.tomr,
llr.
CnseU.
Ayeo,
111
posM~aiOII
of
t~e
pewer
r
f
de~
log
with
the
golcl·
as foreign compan'eB that brought their
l'bt SPEAKER i~tormecl the Ho1118 thai be hid
'l'he Colo lal Soorehry
The Spaqer
development of its resources,-then lt received a Jetter from Mr. Barsoodt uldag tor teo day a' 11elda In the maaDer propo~ed, It wu a most ext a
capital
here
to
construct
railways
and
Barveyor·Oeneral
n
Coptaln Cole
ordiDVJ' oiroum<t 111ot ttat the Aot Oln!errin' that
M
ChlefCommiuioner
would
be
high'y
advisable
to
carry
on
leawe
or
ataouce,
"h
oh
leaYe
....
gruatecJ.
of
power was not tall be'ora the House In Hla Exoelllum C'llh•-Y
other works that would lte of pP.rmanent
Mr. W, NICHOLSON rose to P'OieDt a petition leooy'a ••eeoh a1adoo wu made t.o power h-wlog
Gold-llelu
Pa'lt'kuer
value, and companies that rendered no such works, especially those of the latter from ohe illhabltaats or lhe Upper Plenty Bold, praJIIIJ been liven to the HoUle t.G deu with &he reveoae
Bo.lclt.or G8lllllll
Straobaa
description,
to
the
utmost
possible
extent.
an
approprlatloD
of
part
of
toe
pa'>llo
flllldl
to
the
W,Niobo'IOII
derived f•om tbe gold-flelda, bat that waa very Keurs Highett
such service t:o the eountry, but rather
repair ofthat ro.-1; bat Ule Speaker havlnr Intimated dlll'ereat froiD deli11le wit!! the lal1d itlelf He abould
OBI8ll
Re"'J'
tiii'J diminished its wealth and (which was But reverse the case suppose that labor !.bat &ho petition was OODtrary t.o tha 8taDdiJ11 Orden,
A.llnand
Due
w!Jh to bear aome expl&natioo upon &hl1 polo~
Grill!til
!'llrDr
lale.. more serious still) abstracted tU labor for is exceedingly scarct>, and that every man ud OOI1ld not be reoelncl, It wu wltbdra11'11.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL llld that the pre ut
Till SPIIAKER 1altl that betote he oallel oa lhe olatue on':r proposed til deal with the lllllda "aubjeot
Gaodm&D
Wll"•IOD
their own profit, and who, instead of employed by Government would be taken Orden or the Day,
the hoD. member hr SoDih to tbe laws DO'It' In toroe" B1 the L•Dd BalM Aot
lllller
MJiel
a.m.
J.lllll'phy
leaving any equivalent behind them, from the cultivatiOn of the aoil, or from l!o~rke (CaptAin DADe) Ia 1111 plaot,lt wu hll duty t.o &he Oovemo: had &he power h aell the lu<l, bat the
t..form that hoD. member that lheCo1Ulollllad, at their gold was by law r..•rve\ to the Qu-. U!lder •
lmllll
lloiJlaoD
some
other
unmistakeably
beneficial
purleft the
eountry worse
than they
lut 11111111, oome t.o the resolution that tho words ,_~t Aot of Ptorllame t Her Majaaty h d ooaoeded
Col. .Anden'D
Rli.ell
Boqaoa(hller).
f&und it.
He doubted the propriety suit; or that his employment on pu hhc wb ob hid heeD ued by him ( Captai.D Dau). when the to the Council the p war or deaUng with Ule ,o'd, aDd Tilt Attoroe:r G&Deral
Houae
wu
ID
eommiltee
upon
tbe
Qold-fleld.a
Malllge
(tailor)
all
that
wu
oontemplated
by
thia
ol
uao
w•e
to
!bU- aloJo of draining
oft' their mineral works would tend to raise wages beyo11d ment Bill, r.od whioh wvrda bad bean reportel by tbe
11
N-.
oo1111edo the ri0 bt or aeiUug the go:d with th !aDd.
Aye~
.
1&
• or wealth
too
rapidly.
If there, it the limit at which the ordinary labor- Cb&lr111111 to the Ho1118, 11'8re beuath the oon\empt or Helooll:elu}OD selling lhel1111d •• nothior more tb&u
tho
B
oaae,
and
1ho11ld
be
exp11J11ed
from
&he
reoordl
In raot leaaing It at a nom nal re.t with a large fine,
lder, might be well that it should remain requiring colonist could employ htm, and of the House,
llojerlty
,
the whole reot be!Dg paid at Arat, aDd no oomp&Dy
The oh use wal aooordioglyl')S\.
Capt.Ja DANE 1ald that he hid t.o retarD 1111 moat 1rould be ioda led te aett e DP D Ule Ia• d ud expend
d iD there for a time, and only be drawn upon that consequently the productive industry
Oa olaa&e 5, rrovidlrg for !be leue of aul.l'oro\11
al.Do~r• thaDkl to tile boll. membera who hid taken pan oapltalllliiiUhtDery uole11 &hay hid the l•Dd oither
of
the
country
would
be
ao
far
suspended
:
ontl as it was needed. This view of the subID the deb •te oa tbls polnt liD 'l'uesd&J eJelllDg rot lhl for along lol'lll or ablollllely. II the la!ld were le..•d lllllda for a term of yeara, by landEr, •aot1011. er clher.
and
in
such
circumstances
it
would
be
wlae,
to ludivlduala or oomp~· le!, upon aaoh terma as
honer
t~oy
h
•d
done
him.
~1: ject seemed to carry great weight, and
it would be fou1d moat Irksome t.o the oomp,ny to
GOLD.FIELDB IIANAGEDNT BILL
exJ)Oie thems&IY&I to a oout&llt lnapectLn of tnolr the L'eutonant-GovarDor ll'lght seem II~
one respect it is entitled to it; but it should saicidal to borrow money for pubhc imTile ATTORNEY-GENEl\At. proposed that the
ThoHo1118 then agalo went into oommlttoeon C. Ia Bill boeb ud worD, wbloh w . atd be neoeasary tor tho
Tbe ATTORNEY GENliliUL aald that, agree•b·l' 1eou oty of the Governm Dt if a royally were paid bl-Ink !D the ol~use rlforring t.o !he duration Of the
!ow. be borne in mind that we shoald be infintte prove ments.
leue
ahoald be filled W1th the ligur.. '' 21" (ye,n)
to
tne
aurcest!OD
of
\he
aeleot
0<
mmit'ee,
II
waa
proupeu tbe amou~t of the golt obbiDecl fvm t eland.
It may lte said, look. to the United
gainers by any well-considered plan that
Mr. F.AWKNER uke~ if they had tlxecl OD whll
p~eed to \oaert in the Bill 1 olau" aathorllln& the
He wished lt to btl cliatl.Do ly unde.atood th•t II was
would convert the predictions of our in- States and to Canada , what splendid Lleulel!aDt.GoverDor h iuu lloeuea extraordlliii'J', 011ty in\ended to selllaDd whlob hod beaD w"rked &I d 1hould b3 &he mlnlmam allcl maximum or t.ba biotil:l of
110• 0 exhaustible wealth into facts, and so inten• improvements, and what astonishin8' pro- cbarllar the attrell:eat-en lllld veDdon of artiolea, z;o: ab&Ddoucl, 1111d llODO other. If any !ani was a11ppoud laad let.
Tbe A'l'TOI\NEY GENERAL re, lled, 110 aoru tilt
Uleir own manufao\ure, a h gher fee thaD at preseat. lt
It 88
gresP, have been the result of their vast Uda claue ware ado,.ted, he ahoali propoae t.G IDOiude, to be abr.Jidoned, It wvu d b• advertiaed tor aale; 1111d It maximum, a::.d 5 -ea lhl minimum \e 111100\ated
19118 &ify the magnetic attraction, which should
It were erro~~eouly IDppoaed t.G be abaatloDel,Jt wo1ld
Ia 1111 Interpretation claOJt under the bead of "author.
millera
draw hither s continuous and copious cur- expenditure on canals and railroads ! But laod penoaa," all the aervanta of auoh atorekeepell be easy tor &he miner to romODI ra~. a "ol h 1 remonMr 0'8HAN .\85Y IUJrllted the withdrawal O( the
alralloe woald be lldenei to. With ref•remoe to lhe
in
order
to
'fiew
tbis
question
aright,
we
Mla&lly employed ID the baainen or the store. He remark of the 'h011. mombtlr f~r the oilY ( !lr, O•Jha- o'a11111, except 10 f&r u te :ate power t.o 1 - &he IIIU!a,
rent of immigration.
mored
111&1
t.ba
\Ioera•
t.o
be
paid
by
atoreleej.efl
for
r-rvlng
the au' Ject of lheregalatlOIIS tor fllrttor GOD·
Mr. John Thomas Smith was almost the must bear in mind that, at the same three month•, ahould h Axed at .£15 Tnere were auay), that l.Djus\lce wollld be do.e 1.. .,.e.ao.s who 11deratioD.
had pnvioDJiy purobued Wid whioh w.a ofcenrarda
moment
when
England
lent
them
capital,
206S main aud brauoh 1torea atd rer,.,h;neat toata ell
Tile ATTORNEY-GENERAL uld that tho ru'ea
on'y member on the representative side of
f,nud to eonta'D gold, he "ollld oiMe"e that thoae
and flllUhtlo 1 were already dra'WD up, aad be wtu!d
all tb• dinlnss of t'le oolony , ud It wu oaloulttel
the House who spoke in fnor of the clause, Ireland supplied them with labor, without that at &he rate propose! by the Gove111ment, a TIV811UO penou who hid boaJhl lud k~e• that they hid lay them oa &he table oft o HOIISe for \he oooaldUIItiOII
purohud \he !aDd O>ly, and not u:r go1<!. th .t might
and in so doing complimented the Govern- which that capital would have been would be ralse.t of botwooD £50,000 and £60,000.
b&ppen to be iD it , bu I the purch aer uder lhil of hoa. ge11tle:nen u soon as the Bill wu pu ed
Mr O•BBJEN &hou&bl this would be too U>avy 11 olauo woul<l buy tho laud, gold ud ..U. lllld would
The CIIlEF COKIIIISSIONEa of lht GOLD.
altogether
abortiVE'.
ment in such a patron'sing tene as brought
charge upol the 1torekeepera, lllld moved that it be re- oolllequeatly pay a higher price tor it FJELD) said the Governmont were &ox ou to submit
dl 'llJ'•
On this subject there are innumerable duced to £12 101
the bl11sh to one official countenance at
\he
regulations t.o dleoassloD, eo th•t any pr., 11dioes
llr. GOODIIA.N waa qwte aare th>t, by a JU11elous
llr, 8TRACHA'N tboa,ht tbat tboaum &xed by the exp~o~~1itare ID maohlne y, u mDoh gold mlgbt be got or ufouad ed obj e~Uooa • hoch might te eaterta!Dsd
least, and led to a smart altercation wnh Illustrations in colonial history. All the
aove!'llllleut was not higb eDoDgh to meet the JU&Ueo from U!ekold-flelda aa had beeo;atre dy re&llsel, aDd agatoat &hem m'gbt be rem >ved. Tho ma:~eimllm aDd
old colonists remember the career of or
the bon. member for Talbot.
tho oue, aa h w. uld l.Dolv.de payment tor all the1r he hoped the Hoa" wonld afford flfery fao Uty t.o the min mum s sa of the blooka of l1111d wetll reaolnd
"orldDg of Ule gold- ~e\ a bJ compn1N, At the s&me upon, after OOtiDitiq wllh pe·aoDa expe•leoced In
THE LEGiSLA.TIVE COUNCIL.
On the other hand, a Crown nominee, Colonel Gawler in the neighboring colony aern.at•, a•d moved tllat It be flxei at £l8,
C&plain
C0LB thought that there tught t.o be a time, by tbe olanao aa it ate>d, he did Dotaee a bat w.u mialng and tbe furmatloo or oompa: oes. When ou
THE Speaker took the chair yesterday at Mr. Parker, ex;>ressed his dissent from the of South Austra' ia. He commenced grand registration of Ule at.orekeepers, wbi h w~ald proveD& a to preVoDt the G3Ye!'llmellt aeU\og any l1111d 111 th e DOUoo wu given o: the lntontlon t.o dispose of abannine minutes past three. The bon. gentle- Government mea~ure, but was unfortunate improvements in the shape of roadP, great dill of orime o~ the dlggiDca. He wu of opiD- o lony. He thourht It g•v• a ury vera• md exleDIIIvo dooed or anooouplecl lao do, he tboagllt &he diggen
IoD lb&t \he alorateepers who d rind very large prollta po"O'or t.o the ,Litoteuot G:r~euor, lllld therefOre aug- oould have no objeotioa to tkoir belag let~od, lllld ht
man is not particular to ten minutes or a enough to charge a Balaarat digger, whose bridges, extensive surveys, and magnifi- from the :dlnlnr• 1holllt Pfl' at the rate of £100 a geate:t tlle inaert Oil of the worda, "L1111d alr11.d1 was aure, that by m•auaormaohiDory, muahmoregota
cent
buildin~rs,
before
the
people
had
oould te got oat of the hiliDgs, 11 they "ere called, or
ye ~. u4 In proportion for 11 ah~rler Umo
worked OU\ by the U!U 1 prOOeiB Gf goli-diggiog,"
quarter ef sn hour, and the House is too opinion had been quoted by Mr. Fawkaer,
JD reply t.o llr. HodpoD the ATT8RNEY GENB.
Tlle ATTJRNEY-GENEitA.t.uld tbat it the Rtuse rejected earth t'UID ht d bean obtained out ot lhl hot..
apt to follow his example. It has again with inconsistency; in proof of whiCh he begun to plough. H1s large expenditure li.AL nld &hat &he keeper or a mer1 Ie:nolllldo tout thOqht that the G>veruor wu not t.o be &ruated 1n In the fi rat Instance.
llr. O'BRIEN moved th&l lhe term or yean be H
been falling of late into very unpunotual read the evidence given by the same indi- absorbed the labor from the legitimate would oomo ur.de• the payme!lt or 1111 ordoDary d•rrer'a too matter, he abould ha•• ~o o'jsolon to Ule lntrJ;
llaeDJe. Wttb regard t.o the propoa~l or Captain Cole duolioa or &Ill' worda wb oh "ere deft II h md dear loateai or u.
settler.
He
fostered
a
town
population.
habits.
Tidual before the committee, which, howThe SPE 1KER said lhe proj)Oied aoheme wu opes
be thought u.at that would f.ll Tory heavUy I!ldeed b11t he thOqhl tbe w >rda proj)Oiod by \he hoD. member
Mr. Fawkner rave notice of a motion ever, turned out favorable to the consis• He did this by raising money on bills u~ &he etorekeepera, IIIIIIJ' of whom had ODe lef1 the olaDIIe u va,;ae &D 1 udefloed as &hey found to aome grave o• jeot\ou. If a company fouod !.bat
lllolud It hid purohued did not yield gold thoy wwld
malll a•d f nr bro.noh atoroa, IIJid mlcht thua be oallei
for the appropriation of a sum of money t!'ncy of the digger, and unfavorable to which he drew (without authority) on upon to pay tor five atorea £500 aylll', whloll be &honrhl it, aud they wouU oert&bly not meet oxe olu• of giYe up wo ki.•glt, and wbt gull'llntee llad tbe
land, wh!Jh wu kDO'WD u quartz Yeln, wh oh wu pe
London. The bills were duhon0red, and too mnall. Soma cr U!- ator~llefpen might alao be Ollilarly sulttd t.o the use or maoblury, but toa'd not Governmnt iD lh\& O&H that &he oompiDJ woalcl
for the erection of a suitaltle ~emorial to the accuraey of his accuser.
1011tlnuo to pay for &he land aft•r they b d ooasecJ to
the eolony, being without a foundation, Uoouaecl to ae:l wlua ud 1pirlta, lllld for that ~•:r beaal1 to be "worked oat."
the late Mr. Cassell.
Immediately before tlte divis1on, Captain
weald have t.o pay 1111 &l!dltioLalltoeu..
work it. Aphl, 11 eomp\DJ' m'gllt •crt their llolld
Mr. ANN AND &upportel the olaoue.
The Speaker then announced the order Dane rose to make a remark; whereupon was almost irretrievably ruined. It was not
Mr. MYLES &hoqht tlle obargei proposed wore too
llr PA.WKNER eould aee no 10 d .-.oa for theor proltably for a fe'll' yl\n, and then lind they had
btgh
worked
cut til the aurlfertas euth. They would Ill
selhJI« th- aur reroul&Dda. It appeared t.o him to
of tile day, but instead of proceeding with the Colonial Secretary and Auditor· ru10ed, however. "Sweet are the uses of
The COLONIAL SECRETARY oald that It had be mo.dDeae, while &he Stale wu obtaiDiDlr a lar•• OOID'Ie cease t.o work It after tbe yield 'eucd, lllld In
adversity,"
says
the
immortal
baril.
The
it, a long pau1e ensued, which appears to General withdr, w; but their absente, if
been very muoh pretaecl upoa the aelect oommittH ty luQI)Die from these Ianda, as lboy wero at prose ,t that oase also.wllat security bad tbe Goweruaont that
have been occupied in deliberating what designed, was in this instance of senice Jailor freed from Gonrnor Gawler's pub- &ho wltoesaee that U would be very uofiUr If the oDly worked, h aell thom, aDd thua put 1111 end at on• atroke the eomp1111y would eontl.ne"to pay for \he land f If
reveDae ralaed from lbe gold-tlelda "ere detind ftom t.o \hat llloome. Tbe ollggen Ulemsehoa were most he thollgbt th.t t Ia Bill 'O'Ou d tiiOODrllle tho ten·
was to be done with the case of that to the public, for when the d1vision took lic works, and driven from town mto the the dlrgera, ud he hiDiself tho~ht that It wu oon- ave•se to tho provia\ou of the Bll, aDd he had r..tved malloa of local egmpanlu, be would support It; bat
naughty boy of the Council, the hon. place the Auditor-General had not re· country, was employed by the settlers. In alatoDt wltb jaatloe, th•t &hOte wh~ practically de- !10m Buauat reaolutlou agroed t.o at a publlo meet. be did not think it would, bat th•t, en tho coDtruy, It
riYid more advaatage from the &old Aelds thlD tho lng, In whiob the 4th, I !.II, Sth, anol lOth ohuu ., ere wollld onl1 oatroduoe E >cllsh c"mpauiea, who wollld
member for South Bourke, Captain Dane. turned, and the Government was defeated one year, with a popu'ation of 15,000 dlggera them•elvu, abcald be oa.lled upoll to pay a due de~o:>aoed u uujul, uooollltitutio:ul, aDd de • diYert the woaltb of the O')lOD)' Itt? GrEat Brital1
prop.>r 1011 of the e:a:peaaes of the gold·fle'ds, aad with po:lc; auoh, ID faot, u no commu'llty ahoald au mit ias•e d or retalniDg It hOrlo
people,
the
cultivation
of
the
land
ii+
We had supposed that the very terms of by 15 to 14!
Coptala C LE could ~ ot ma\t out tbat the Houe
IIlla view the G vornment had proposal this o'auae
t.o. Slmilllr resolatiOIII were being agned to at the
creased from 6000 to 18,000 acres. On
the resolution passed by the Council on
The amendmeot of Mr. O'Brien, 11slag the amount present m~ment at &II the olbor dlc&ill&l, 111111 he wcu d had aoy power t.o deal wltlo t~e Ianda now. Io a Yei'J
A discussion now "arose whether they
or
Uoooae
for
tbr•e
months
at
£12
I
OJ.,
n•
~eD
put
abort
lime tho Council wollld hue to m•ke lawa, &Dd
therefore Drgo the Atlomty -GtDeral t.o "ltbdraw Ule
Tuesday, signified that the matter was shoulil adJourn for an hour, or till the this foundation it was that South Austrafrom the Choir, and re;:atlvcd
deal with the qtteltion, and wheD there rt oooalltDtioa
elanae
lia
commenced
her
new
career.
It
was
to
consigned to oblivion, as being "beneath following day, or proceed with the Bill.
Tho oom :nittee thaD divided npoD the proposal of tba
. .r. GlUFriTII aald, lhere were oasea Ia which wu eet led, th•D, he thought, would be the proper tim•
contempt."
The Speaker, however, The Government waa in a complete fix. the impetus then given that the colony GoYemmeat, that &he llceaae.roe tor thre• moDt a thb ol&Uie oould te made to work iD 11 very l.DJ u ,joua t.o leablate upon tbe aui>JeOI
Mr. FAWKNER enqlllrtd whether the ru•.. referred
obould be £U , wh•n there appeared,
mauer to lhl publlo, but, OD U;e other h&Wl, SJmo
seemed to thmk otherwise, and admima- The ball to the ex-Mayor was an import- was indebted for the great prosperity of
21
.Ayoa
saob cla111e wu 111G411111')', In order to e able to ID \he 20th clause for the regu1atlen cf ll~eoaea, ud
16
:N~e1
the par otlly e:<hnusta1 gold fio'da to be work- relative fo lhe 111ue of lauoa, woald be laid upon till
tered parliamentary di&cipline by reading ant matter: the Bill before them was also the agricultural, her most stable and
oi by usoc aloil Iaber or compllllles , r.nd table of 1he Coaaoil before the Bill wu pnaed,
the reJolution in Captain Dane's hearmg. an important matle.I..:. and they were, 'faluable mterest, and to thls, also, we
The .ATTORNEY GENER ~L said, that it tbe
ol w.u to bo hoped tba.t tho IOJ urlout tudeMiea of tbe
The House smiled at the empty formality, therefore, in a strait betwixt r file two. may ~dd is Victoria indebted for the
olllnae would nevor be brouaht Into o, eratloo by tho rulol were laid upon tbe table of the Ilou e before tho
Tho
.._TrOR')IEY-GENERAL
then mov<d, that Govet'llmeut He should vote ID favJJ'-Ot..lt.
Bill
was pu•od, lhey would DOt blll.d the Gove111mmt,
excellent flour with which the neighboring
~~~,........._..LQ.Jio....II.W!l!l
S <.~l!.f.c-!!
in!~stead of r~ent
11r. BA.JN2.ia ...M"~rtoa. M:;;o otawe J a tewllDs to ...111o mi'M .ntrwaraa alte• lbem, tor they could not be
k¥,oeDJe·fee for alx ~t~~~>l~~~~...
Was ·
discussed in the
~ ~-IIAAJ'& Slmiie~ _b..
eq U&l!Zo lhe diatn but!on ( f the P'8411~ or the gold- laid npon t:Je table under the Act, u"lll that Act 'It'll
the Hou~e for the honor they had thought
The lesson that we oug
oearn from \exEd t.oo higoly, It would be l.DJarioua to the tllfiers,
House of Commons I Members of that
pease~. The rules, however, should be laid be !oN tile
fit to confer ~tpon him.
u It wollld tend t.o IDoreau the price of atorea at lhe flo'Gs among$\ &he worklnl popDlalioD, so th•t they CttDDttl, u the ral.. wbioh tile aovel'l!me lt wauld pro.
the
inctdent
we
have
recorded
is,
that
too
ahould
uot see, )Is now, tho uDiu,lty digger wltb · ut
H use go to hal's when it pleases them, but
dli giDgl. He lher.rore movecl tbat the sum for ••x
tee meaoa or sub< tstenoe, while tho lucky digger wu a poae under the Aot whn puae<l.
The consideration of the Gold-field•
cau we tmagme that the House itself would much caution cannot be used in applying mo11the should be 11:red at £20,
SeToral hln mettbers having le't th9 Uoaso,
Managem ent B1ll was resumed in comThe ATTORW!:Y.QENER!L OODiidered that thla wealthy mall. Be should lite to know how tbey wero
public
money,
whether
borrowed
or
not,
to
llr. FAWKNER aald, that be would IDggest to
senously deliberate whether they shou'd
aum wou d be too small In proportion t.o tb&t whioh bad ta meage In the dup ~aal or tho rereaao from thia
mittee. A clause was interpolated, fixmg
bon.m•mben
opposlto, that It waa act dealrablet.o 1r!ll
IOU:"C9, todutingulab bet"""" that whiah wu yoeldod
adJourn specially for such a purpose ? unproductwe public works; and too much beau already fixed apon for tbreo montlu. He thought by the gold, a.lld t hat by the sale of the land.
the further OOIIIlderatlon of tllll B 11 upon the praeAI
the license-fee to be paid by s torekeepe rF
that
the
prop
!lied
rates
would
be
but
nry
lillie,
if uy,
The .._TTORNEY GENERAL raid U!t.t perh•pa IbiD Ileuaa
t was, however, actually discussed yester- care cannot be taken in avozding inter- IDOreue upon tbe present am( uut, for at £18 a-year f,r
at £15 per quarter, £25 fer half-year, and
The .ATTORNEY GENERAL said that he th0111ht
there " ould be some dlll!ou ty iD dlatlngu\ahlnr what
day in the Leg1Slat1ve Council ofVictofla fererce w1th the labor market, or the Ilia st>l'ekeepar him~elf, ud the 11me sum for all hla ab0111d be aaalgue I to the ttrrlt.orlal ud wlu.t to tho that thor~ wu no di11ont1ent voloe upon the principle
£50 p e r annum. 'Ihe Committee then
•e:-v.mts, he very ftt~uutly hid t.o pay u much u
ordl•ary r..venue, but the dlll!cnlty wo~l1 be obTiated of lhe o!auaa under oona' der11i011, and only 11 dlfferenoo
a ' d a Bill, whick was intended to have been execution of any pubhc enterprise what- £100 a.yoar
came to the clause which proposes " to
upon a mln~r poiDt of dehil, wbioh, It uooeaaary, be
llr 8 ~RACIIAN mo'Nd, tllat lbe amount be fixed tot ahortly by theu obtaillinr 10le control over tbe 1111111 of aboutd DOt oi Jeot b ocu, ede. He should be fti'J
1 c~lm and maturely-considered ptece of ever which shall tend to mcrease a town
the oolouy.
sell and d1spoee of, as aunferous l a nd,
£30.
population.
A
g
riculture
,
disparaged
as
it
sorry
t.o press the olaute upon a thin House, but be
The
SPEAKER
lho11ght
the
polloy
or
the
meuDre
llr. CA"PB'BILL fbonj'ht that tbe number of 1or.
any of such waste lands supposed t o legislation- which wa• notwithstanding has been by Mr. La Trobe and his friends
belleYed that all boD. members wore In fnor of the
V&Dts to be lao uled a oder one Ucenso ought h be very d )Ubtflll. Tlletll 'lt'U 110 great desire ID lhe colony princlp
ttl roduced at the elev;nth hcur-whzch
e of the ol •use.
I? form compan1es, and tho 011!1 effect of 1t wo11'd be
con tam gold, in such mmmer w1d fol m,
the s quatters, 1s the first concern of limited, 11 otberlrite a m1111 wotb a nry large at.oJ e, to briog o E glisb compaol.,, who, from the want of
1
Mr. FA.WKNER lboo moved that the Chairman do
wou'd only be called upou b pay the aamoaum u the
sub;ect to such terms and condltwns, m.d \ ~s hastily gone mto on Tuesday last, and
le•ve
the
ohatr, report progrea•, and ask leave to alt
competltloD by ioclrJ oompanle~, would obtaiD the
colonists, the only sure foundation for a smallest abr eieeper on the dlggiJ~«I.
llllld at a price below Ita true va.ue , aDd thas, whole apiD to-morrow (this day ), which waa ~greed t o. ;..;
at S'uchmuumumprtce, as totheL•eutenant- •s hastily resumed yesterday- and whtch future nation , and any attempt to )ear a
llr HODGSON thought th•t the sum prop""' by worklllg the mlnu wiU! the labor of tbt colony, &hey
Tbe Hoace ruamed, aDd le1ve wu graDted ~rd
mu,t become the law of the land next
Governot may seem fit."
the Government wu far more oquotable t h&ll either ot
woul4 oa:ry the prolita out of the c•uutry. Enrlleh iD&ly.
rvc1
ltwas,
10 the face of all thts, postponed superstructure without this foundation tho olh r same umed.
The order of the day for tho farther ooaalderatloo
oomplllllN that wollld form railwaya, dookl, oanals,
The Attorney-General concetved that
llr. FAWKNER tbougllt the •hrekHpers wore
must be a failure.
'
ID oommlttee, of the Estimates, wu postponei till
making 'fery great profit., aod oould afford t > pay the aDd other permanent lmproremeltl, ahould be enoou. Wedoeeday next.
the clause had been misunders tood· but 'o a more convenient season, that the memraged, bu: uot oomplUI!ea that would late oDt etthe
It is true that this is a gold colony, and aum propoaed, bat, In the ~ase or a yearly l'ooooe, It
The seoGn1 re&dlng of the Boab ID 8hoep Aot AmoDdhis explanation only sened to shell' thai ~ers of Government might attend a fancy
oolony more oflta weal~ th~n tlley lef' behiod tb•m,
OQiht to be fil'ed Whll Dumber or mea the hcouso
b~ll gotupin hon&roftheirfriend and credit- tbat circumstance to a certain extent ahonld oover. Eaoh storekeeper required t.n fo d the But the Ume would oome, u it had In America, when maot Bill, wu postponed t.o Tuesday nut, lllld the
the alleged m1sunderstand1ng was a cor
HoD•e
adj )Druod at twenty.five m\Dotes to aeven
t' •1 would form oompanlet Ia the O?lon:r t.o work tbe
.b e ally, Mr. John Thomas Smith! The most modifies our condition , but it has unfor- proteotiODthat the common digger did, aDd tho eloro he aur!fero<Ulard
rect interpretation, and the only poss1blt
by maohiDery, ao u toobtalD IDoreu.. O'Oiooll:,
ought
to
pay
•ometlaiq
more.
Tho
pr.>posal
of
tho
interpretation, of the terms employed tm 1>ortant measure of legtslation for the tunately been seen that the posseasion of GoverDment, thoretore, had hla uuqllllifiecl approbation. produce , a11d until then &h&J hid DOt 1noh aeei of
NOTICES OF MOTION .ANI> ORDERS Or TBE
gold does not in the slightest degree modify
llr. GRIFFI t'H au, portei tbo hiG"her amount pro- IDoteuod reYenuo as to make It neoeuary t.o part with
When it was argued that the claus r moat important interest of the country
D ...Y.
pos<d , for, 1D dealing wiU! tho dirrera, U!o Bonae bad the auriferoua lazlde of lhe ool®y t.G rorelsD oompanl•
the
principle
on
which
we
found
our
argu"a!
neglected,
at
a
time
when
not
a
Kr CAIIPBELL Inquired whether they 1aad ro>lly
Fridau, UlAN~.
conferred arbitrary power upon the
adopted ths pri1111iple or ebargl.Dg ID tht aame propor.
ponr
t.o
sell
&hoee
laaea
the
KOTIS BS OF KOTIOtr.
ment- the neceasity of a due proportion be- tloD fo>r throe, alx, or lwelve mOJ).thl, ud the lAme
Goveraor, \he Attorney-General
ad- moment was to be lost, that the GovernTbe ATTORNEY GBNERA!. NoUbolalldalll tho
1 ltr W, NICHOLSON To mo ;e, Tint tblaOcunoJI
prlncuple ahould, he th• ught, be adopted wotll reference
mitted the charge, and defended it on ment might do•bonor to t'lt.e man who had tween capital and labor. Instead of gold t.o &he swrell:eej!On. He aloo thoagbt that prorialo11 ocou""hoD ottbe •quottera. (Leught.r)
I.e reaolveltle f l.Dt.o 11 oomlllittoa of the wbo'o, for the
llr. CAMPBELL It the Qoyer, mant - ' d aeU tbe parpoaa of oonllidcrlng lhl propriety cf adoplfDI act
the presumption that there was no alter- so beslavered them with flattery a few haviog made labor abundant, or Incre ased lbollld he modo for not more thtD a eortaiD Dumber of laada, let them dtao oa tbeJ.t 0'11'11 resfODIIbiUty, but
Udl8111 to be PrlleDttd to Hla ExHUIDCy tho Llt11·
aervllltl ID eaoh store to be oovered by one Uo>~~ae.
oar
permanent
resources,
it
is
a
melanmznutes
before
!
It
the
Attorney-Gen~
lol
them not uk tho !loUt to IIIIOtioDwhet &hey mtcbt \e111ut GoYemor, proylq Hie Exte\INIOJ' to plaoe oo
n~tive The Governor could surely be
The amelldmaot of Mr. O'BRIEN, fi.dDC tbe IDm at
themaolvoa
apprehalld
tbey
bad
DOt
the
power
to
do,
choly
fact
that
cultivation
1s
not
in\he
..ttmatea for lBU, a aum of 20,000, to be apPrOpr!4.01, 11'11 thaD pot, andnea-atlved.
trusted with such power. It would te ral had had any respect for his oftllr. &PLATT alao cbJec'el t? tho elaDSe
atei In bulld!Dg a bridge over 111e Yerr& Yarn, at
Tile ColllmiUM lhen dhided upon the GoV81'11moot
creasing, and, excepting in c1ty buildmga,
re
peated
promzses
that
time
should
"be
Tho
SU&VilYOR.GENiliRAL
lt!d
!.baton
both
aidt1
Rlobmollll.
fairly and discnetly exercised· no advanprOJ)Oiltioa, fl:rlog tho oum at 251, wllon the·e apb()D. reutlemen ~le W'<d the que'"OD ot the go d aa the
the various industrial pursuits of the colo- peared,
2 Capto.ID DANE To mo.,.· U!al a Hleet' ooDI
tage would be taken of the dtsenta1led allowed for ample deliberation on his Bill
eud ioatead or the mea: s, ID which latter light he mottee of tbla Coa~ool be formed, fer the purp(,e of
A-..
.. 25
nists are uot materially progressing. It
it-t'le
meana
to
11
g~t
z
,
tho
aeltle..
rieweli
digger; the Governor could certamly or any wtsh to save himself from th~
oaqlllrlng
IDI.o tile OlDie ~f sDah a very 111100 aapply l1l
N ea
u
meat &nd popa latioD of the country. Tile boD. geD&Ie. forage and atora being aocumDiated at the dlrgin&a;
should ever be remembered that gold is
bestow the fee simple of all the gold-fields charge of trifling with the highest inmau
(the
Speaker)
aeemed
t.o
thou
that
\hare
was
no
u well aa t.o &loethiD the probable loss arising rrom
llhJ>rU:r
.11
llkolthoodot 'ooal oomp&Difl be 111 fonneJ,atibo woald their tran;lt at an lmprop!f 1811011 of the ylll'; tho
of the colony on any sycephant that was terests of the country, he would, instead not food or raiment, and that unless its
Ihe sum dlao arage EarUih oampaut.. ; bat aooner or later hlrh price of the arUolla at lho time of parohuo; aDd
possession
is
based
on
solid
and
progressive
The
A
'rT
:)RNEY.GENEaAL
mo'f8CI
tbat
of
consenting
to
the
adJOUrnment,
have
fortunate enough to be a favorite at court,
It
must oome t.o tllla-that lhey ahoald the oonsequeDt deterlon'ion from long atorage. 811011
for twelve mo•tba be £50,
the
House to attend for industry, It will find to itself wing• and fly
wort the mloes by mee1 of ISIIOIIhhd bbor, committee tD 10111lsl of llr. Au1111d,llr. Campbell,
on as easy terms as he grants a sheep-run Implored
Mr. o•a aiEN m1ved tllat 11 be uo
aDd
tbe
rooDer that 11'111 done the better, r, th 11 wllo llr, Cowie, Dr. Thomson, C• t Colr, The Auditoraway.
The oommlttee dirided upoD Hr. O'Brien's amiDdto a squatter, or a'lowed Kr. Barker his 640 once to Its duty in prefe rence to its
were uuau-uful In il{gloc oa thelr O'WD aooount General, llr. HaiiiM, r.llll the Kover, to ta>e eYideue
meat, when !here app!lrad
We
wish
1t
to
be
unde
rstood
thlt.t
we
do
amusement.
The
adJournment
was
carried
wou d by me&~~~ or oompaal• obt&ID wage1 wh'oh and to oall for papers.
Ayet
aeres at Mount Alexander, only he would
5
woDid aava them from their pr811Dt precarious means
not oppose loans in the abstract. Our
Noes
3, 'l'bo AUDITOR-GENE !tAL T' mon, tbat tbl.a
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neve r do it! Such was the tenor of the not covertly but avowedly, that, whateve;
of Ufe H w.u the bounden duty lhiD or that House Holll8 ,..olve ltlelf iato a oommlltoo cf •II• wbole, tor
only
oppos
itum
is
to
the
ratsing
and
exto pre~re the way f~r tbe 'lt'Orklug or &he mllles bJ \he purpose ~ f ooulderlog-&he propriety ofpre•ntinc aa
27
A~torney-General's " explanation," and to they neglect~d, they m1ght not neglect
pendmg capital when t}le re is a deficiency
moiiD!I of u~at!d Iaber. .A ayotem of lelllJII woDid addrtll tJ lila EllOCIIIeaoylho Lloat -GJYerDet, 'Pf&Ylnl
th1s the colony was expected to say paying their homage to Mr. Smith. Nero
The amendment wu IOIOrdiJ~«l:r uegatlncl &ad tbo
of labor , except in reproductive works, aum propo11d by &he Attor.ey. General wu Jllreed t.o. perhaps COIIdtlOO to th..t Objeot tqaally With, If DOt that he will be pleased to phoo ap011 the aupplemuhry
bttter, tbau 11 ")'Stem of sale, but they might hne r1 tatlmates tor t~e ourre11t ytl&l', the sam of .£10 000 ID
"Amen." He was willing to give a quali- fiddled while Kome was burning, and the
The olaul8 u amended wu then puaed.
oouraa to both w.th much adv&Dtage.
aid Of t'e faDdl ap,;>ropr\ ted for tllo purpo101 Of
fied interpre tation of the clause but he Government of Victoria seems capable of and in developmg the permane nt resources
The ...TTORNEY-GENERAL, Ia moYIJI« the next
llr, MYLES opposed the obue.
Nallona\ Edao•tloD.
of the country, J,abor, in fact, is our most olauae of the B!ll, giviog the LleutenaDt Governor
equal
recklessness
and
folly,
ef
equal
con•
declined to qualify the clause it;elf. He
C1pt. COLIII was a's l oppOsed t.o "the olalla• He
t, llr. HODGSON · To mO'fl, that tbe CoaDOII
power,
lll~jeot to the laws 111 foreo retpeoll.Dg the oould not see llow tlloy wore to uoertaiD the true vahu r81?lvootae'f Into a committee of the whole t.o oo•eidet
vital
necess
ity;
and
the
organis
ation
of
an
said that the right of sale would extend tempt for the opinton which their conduct
aale of w11te l&llda or the Crowo, to sell aa of the fturlru. us hndl tloey might aeu.
propriety of preaeDtlag 1111 addreaa t.o His Ellceithe
efficient and economical plan for expending auriferous laD •, any lalld 1uppoaed t.o oontaln gold,
only to ground workeli out and abandoned will produce in the mind of the people .
llr. BlUTH oonourred iQ ~e views of the boo. tho IIIIOY tho Lleo'nlnt.Qo.,.,l'llor, praying !bat be w!U
sabJeot
to
auoh
re:
alatoou
as
might
be
m•de
by
the
the vast land r e ve nues of th1s c s untry, s o
Surveyor Gauerot, who sllewed himself the trlnd or ilo pleuod to place OD the utlmatea tor 185t the aum of
by the digge rs ; but when Mr. Goodman
Lleat·&ant-Gover!lor, said th\1 under Ulo Wuto Luds
as to s ecure the introduction and prope r A~t the Governor hid aow tho power h aeiL Ia c1 the uns110001stul digger, while tho hOII. reatlem>D (Mr. .1110,000 for lho e·ecUoD of m Orphan Aaa,tum 1D
proposed that that limitation should b e
Fawkoor) &Dd those who concurred wilh him ad't'OO&ted llfelboarne
LOANS FOR PUBLIC WORKS.
i Dr GREEV&S To move, that the Houae reso!H
inserted in the B1ll, the learned gentle man Ta.E question of borrowing money fou distribution of the b est description of Dllder ont&l.D regula.tloua, but it It wu suppose:! t.o eon- tba l.Dterests of tho lnc'ly digger only. He (llr.
tala gold, as tho do•pos'IIOD of tho go\d.ftolda b!ld boon B'llltb) approvell of tile sale of the laDda, witll the pro. Itself iot.o a oommlttee or the who'e t.o consider tbo
could not s ee how it would be possible public purposes has just now become one labor, IS one of the first and most pressing ha~ded ever to tho Lea"'llatlve CoaDoil, II wollld have • •so !.bat thoy sbould be uDoooupied tor three or a•x propr'ety cf proaentin&' an addNn t.o Hia E:rcalleoey
to be sold, sabJelt t.o the rl&ht or I he CoaiiOII to i.Qterrere months. It the Hou•e wuhed to aeolbe country perma- t.ba LleutaDa'Qt GoYemor, oxprelllnc tho oplt ioDof tbe
even with all the complicated verbiage which of cons ide rable importance, aut it has for duties of our Legislative A ssembly.
with lt. It w•s p·oposed by this olaDSo to confer on neDtly seUle~ , and the apread of laduatrlal hablla OD- Coun~l that it Ia 11_.,11ry tor the safety or hfo 1111d
/ lawyers can command in frammg a statute, many years occupied the attention of IDtelthe Goveraor t he at solute ~ower t.o aell the land free- eoar>ged, t ey w u\d adopt t11'1 BIU. J.a to thor property wltbln the City or Mellloat'lle, t.o take lmmtfrom
any luttrfareuoe •h&tevu by the Coanell, wllh formation of oompul.., there were aeveral panoDa ready dtl\e atepa to proYlcle, ptDdlog the ooulruoUoD of tbe
to prevent the restriction from being so hgent men in the Australian eolomes. It
the goU wbioh It mig hi aontaln. Very muob Janel hid allcl wllllD« to IDPI'e l.D them It tile obat&.oltl wbloh oemplate workl uDdarhkeD by Water 111111 Bewonce
vague as to be meaningless ! " Still," he ia surrounded, howe ver, with many diffibeen "orte ', ud wblob waa now Ulllvall&b e to the ulaled, aDd whloh W'Ould ba remoted by t~il Bill, Commtsaioa, aD adr'l •ate 1upply or waler f~ ll.e jll)r·
lod vidaN miner, altbouah It might btl very lldowage.. weN doDo ..,.,y wilb For hla 01l'll part, !( a OlmpaDy ~ of elllla& alablq l r1
said, "you will have to trust the Go¥ernor's culties, and no definite opinion or plan of
oualy worked by m· chinery. rr tb1l were Ie11ed tber~ were formed at ODGO to w~rk aurlferoa• lands , bo
OllDKB 01' ?R K DU.
I honer and discretio11."
operation, on an extensive seale, 'has yet
wou d, Ia ma•:r ouu, te e:drome dlm~alty In ex'.otlar w~d bo ready to qage ID It t.o the n:teat of 80,0001
1. llelboaroe CorporatloD J..ot1 AmiiDCI-t Bt!J.a royalty ; Wiler-, It It w&r~ sold, the whole rent to 60 0001. (" Ob, o~," rrom llr. J'awkaer.) Be wu 8e)Oad uadiDg.
But, enn under proper limitations, the been arrived at or carried into eft'ect.
WOuld be obtaiDecJ ID ODe aam, lllld Uda WoaJd obY!ale 111ed to th- orles of " ob, ob," IDil lie dicl aot pay
IIEI!Il'!NGS OF SEIJ!:OT COJOUTTB88.
sale ot aurifereus Iandi wu objected to by
In regard to the general principle that
uy poQibilli'; or fraacl belllf oolllJDittecJ by tbe lelaee. a•:r r.ttelltloD t.G them. He 11811111W llM to aay tb&t
N•• CGutttutloD-a~ 11 o'oltolt,
He
looll:ecJ
DJIOD
It
tbat
lW
aDy
Other
J1arpt118
tb1111
lbe
thilllalll8 WOII!d operat. areal IT lo 11M btlldt or the
nearly enry member &laat spoke upoD dae OD the ~e&tleuaeat of a aew eoUD&ry, the
L'CbUio--.& 11 O'oiOGt.
applftUioa 11/1 aaeblDtrJ 11M lllltJ w111t11 nlllclltt "'lei •*.! ?ri*fet tilt llli(e1t1 - 1 ot wiiHI 1111114 ,....If
Ulnrf-at 1 O'oloolo
queP.',\on. By the Equatters it was objected
to, because they denied the authority of
the Council to legiillate on the subject.
Mr. Csmpbell was afraid that it was a
snare for entrapph>g squatters to vote for
the sale 9f landB held ander a Jlastoral
0 licensE', and wished to know what Act
1. authorised such a proceeding. He had
nevtr seen it-had nev.er heard of it-aBd
dtd not believe in it. But the Attorney\

suneying of land, ~'ae making of roads th~
and bridges, tho erection of public buildings, the co~tstruction of wharves, the
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